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ABSTRACT 
 
 
Queuing is one of the important issues to the service industry due to its impact towards the 
operations capabilities and customer satisfaction of the organization. The determination of 
how long a customer should wait for a product or service has long been a major concern 
for service management specialists who bear the trade-off between minimizing operation 
costs incurred in optimizing the configuration of a queue system, as well as, minimizing 
the cost of queuing of the customers. As the current economies progressively changing into 
a service dominated one, it is essential to thoroughly understand the know-how to 
effectively deal with queuing lines to improve customer satisfaction of service. Fast food 
restaurants are popular among price-sensitive youths and working adults who value the 
conducive environment and convenient services. McDonald’s chains of restaurants 
promote their sales by offering package meals which are perceived to be inexpensive. 
These promotional meals attract good response, resulting in occasional long queues and 
inconvenient queuing times. However, customers are willing to queue and pay to get food. 
Restaurants should avoid losing their customers due to a long wait on the line. It is because 
people today demand not only for quality food but also for speed. Fast food restaurant 
players explore on the approaches to optimize the efficiency of restaurant management. 
One important area that defines how well and efficient a fast food restaurant delivers its 
product and services to customers is by their implementation of the queue management 
practices at the restaurant and the level of customers satisfaction. A study is conducted to 
monitor the distribution of queuing time, queue length, customer arrival and departure 
patterns at a McDonald’s restaurant located in Tampines, Singapore. Thus, the purpose of 
this study is to propose an online system that will aid in managing queue during the service 
and hence, to optimize the queuing time. There were few methods involved in order to 
achieve the objectives, including conducting observation, interview, time study and 
develop the online booking system. Through this system, it can help to manage queue and 
improving the customer satisfaction. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
Menunggu adalah salah satu isu penting kepada industri perkhidmatan disebabkan oleh 
kesannya terhadap keupayaan operasi dan kepuasan pelanggan organisasi. Penentuan 
berapa lama pelanggan harus menunggu produk atau perkhidmatan telah lama menjadi 
kebimbangan utama bagi pakar pengurusan perkhidmatan yang menanggung 
perdagangan antara meminimumkan kos operasi yang dilakukan dalam mengoptimumkan 
konfigurasi sistem gilir, serta meminimumkan kos menunggu pelanggan. Memandangkan 
ekonomi sekarang semakin berubah menjadi perkhidmatan yang dikuasai, penting untuk 
memahami dengan jelas cara untuk menangani secara berkesan barisan menunggu untuk 
meningkatkan kepuasan pelanggan perkhidmatan. Restoran makanan segera popular di 
kalangan belia sensitif harga dan orang dewasa yang menghargai persekitaran yang 
kondusif dan perkhidmatan mudah. Rangkaian restoran McDonald's mempromosikan 
jualan mereka dengan menawarkan makanan pakej yang dianggap murah. Makanan 
promosi ini menarik sambutan yang baik, mengakibatkan beratur panjang sekali-sekala 
dan masa menunggu yang menyusahkan. Bagaimanapun, pelanggan bersedia untuk 
beratur dan membayar untuk mendapatkan makanan. Restoran harus mengelakkan 
kehilangan pelanggan kerana menunggu lama di barisan. Ia adalah kerana orang ramai 
kini tidak hanya untuk makanan yang berkualiti tetapi juga untuk kelajuan. Pemain 
restoran makanan segera meneroka pendekatan untuk mengoptimumkan kecekapan 
pengurusan restoran. Satu kawasan penting yang mentakrifkan seberapa baik dan cekap 
restoran makanan segera menyampaikan produk dan perkhidmatan kepada pelanggan 
adalah dengan melaksanakan amalan pengurusan di restoran dan tahap kepuasan 
pelanggan. Satu kajian dijalankan untuk memantau pengedaran masa menunggu, panjang 
giliran, ketibaan pelanggan dan corak keberangkatan di restoran McDonald's yang 
terletak di Tampines, Singapura. Oleh itu, tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk mencadangkan 
satu sistem dalam talian yang akan membantu menguruskan barisan semasa perkhidmatan 
dan dengan itu, untuk mengoptimumkan masa menunggu. Terdapat beberapa kaedah yang 
terlibat untuk mencapai matlamat, termasuk melakukan pemerhatian, temuduga, kajian 
masa dan membangunkan sistem tempahan dalam talian. Melalui sistem ini, ia dapat 
membantu mengurus giliran dan meningkatkan kepuasan pelanggan. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The first section of this report described the overview of the study, which begins 
with the motivation of study, followed by a brief introduction on the topic, then the 
objectives as well as the scope or limitation of the study. Towards the end of this chapter, 
the overall report structure is briefly explained to ensure a better visualization of the entire 
study. 
 
1.1 Motivation of Study 
The aim of this study is to propose a new method to reduce the amount of waiting 
time or queue at the fast food service counter. Long queuing time have long been subjected 
as one of the main issues at fast food services. In some situations, customers need to spend 
several minutes in line just to have ala cart item that can be done in less than a minute. In 
addition to that, this situation may trigger the customers to turn over to another restaurant 
to have their meal and charge bad perception on the service provided in this restaurant 
which in turn downgraded the reputation of this fast food company as shown in Figure 1.1.  
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Figure 1.1: Customers que at fast food restaurant 
 
1.2 Background of Study 
 The history of the restaurant as an independent entity started a few hundred years 
ago. The French Revolution has been widely cited as the birthplace of the restaurant in the 
eighteenth-century, even though restaurants had existed long before the French Revolution 
in other places (Kiefer 2002 and Walker 2011). Today’s restaurant has its origins in 
taverns, inns and boarding houses. Taverns primarily focused on alcohol sales, while inns 
and boarding houses on the room rental and food sales. These institutions served customers 
at fixed hours and a set price, and the diners were usually regular customers. In China, 
restaurants had existed long before the Mongol invasions. In the 13th century, in 
Hangchow, China, the largest city in the world at that time, restaurants had provided ideal 
settings. There had been teahouses and taverns. The menus sold at taverns were usually a 
variety of pies, bean-curd soup, and oysters (Kiefer, 2002). With a long history going back 
to Ancient Egypt, public dining places were recorded in 512 B.C.E, serving only one dish 
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consisting of cereal, wild fowl and onion. Taverns existed around 1700 B.C.E, and in 1550 
B.C.E the first café was established in Constantinople.   
 Nowadays, eating out is becoming a popular way of life for many family’s due to 
changes in lifestyle. This is partly caused by the financial situation in many families which 
force the wives to also work to support the family financially. This subsequently causes the 
amounts of time that can be spent to do house chores diminish significantly. Therefore, 
many families now count on quick service restaurants for fast, easy and convenient food 
service.  Fast food restaurants, as part of the food service industry, began their modern 
history in the USA on July 1912 with the opening of the Automat fast food restaurant in 
New York. It was followed by A&W Root Beer in 1919 and White Castle in 1921 that 
opened the first hamburger chain. In 1948, Richard and Maurice MacDonald opened the 
first McDonald’s restaurant, selling a simple menu of hamburgers, French fries, shakes, 
coffee and coca cola.  
One of the critical issues in the food service industry, especially for fast food 
restaurants, is queuing time and waiting time. Queuing time, staff attitude and food quality 
significantly influence the customers’ return frequency and affect customer satisfaction. 
Environment and seat availability are other service factors that impact on the customers’ 
return frequency, while food variety adds to customer satisfaction (Law et al., 2004) 
 
1.3 Problem Statement 
Fast food restaurants have a long history, in 1948, McDonald’s started selling 
hamburgers, Coca-Cola, French fries and coffee (Lichtenberg AL,2012). Fast food 
restaurants are popular among price-sensitive youths and working adults who value the 
conducive environment and convenient services. McDonald’s chains of restaurants 
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promote their sales by offering package meals which are perceived to be inexpensive. 
These promotional meals attract good response and due to its popularity, resulting in 
occasional that McDonald’s regularly faces the problem of long queues and inconvenient 
waiting times. For fast food restaurants, fast queuing time and short queuing line is 
important in attracting customers, besides inexpensive price, good worker attitude and 
superb food quality. (Koh H.L. 2014).   
In the case of fast food restaurants, it is about adding more service counters and 
speeding up food preparation during peak hours. A study need to conduct to monitor the 
service and current process flow at fast food restaurant as example the distribution of 
queuing time, queue length, customer arrival and departure patterns at a McDonald’s 
restaurant that located in Singapore. A study also need to identify the problem related to 
service at fast food restaurant by performing queuing analysis at this McDonald’s 
restaurant with the aim of improving customer service, with reference to reducing queuing 
time and shortening queue length.  
Queuing systems are widely applicable in many fields such as in restaurants, 
computer architecture, transportation and various industries to optimally match supply and 
demand (Dharmawirya and Adi, 2011). Fast food restaurants frequently face the problem 
of long queuing lines during peak hours especially during promotions, lunch and dinner 
time. Unable to be served immediately, customers that wait for their turn, often impatiently 
(Dharmawirya, 2012). Those who are unwilling to wait for long time may option to leave. 
In addition, customers may leave a feedback which mostly a negative feedback compare to 
positive feedback. This feedback can be receiving via direct call in (outlet or call centre 
hotline), social media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram etc.), Customer Feedback Tools 
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(Android / Apps Store). In this research intend to eliminate queue process at a local 
McDonald’s outlet in Tampines, Singapore.  
 
Figure 1.2: Market wide customer feedback of service time 2017 
 
Once a month, every manager of McDonald in Singapore outlet been 
acknowledged with a report which call as Customer Feedback Report. The report indicates 
the real result on quantity of feedback received from starting of the year till month to date 
as per Figure 1.2 and shown the actual performance of the overall McDonalds in 
Singapore. From this figure, it shown that total number of feedback received, negative and 
positive feedback, and the target that been set which are 0.25 of negative feedback per 10 
000 Guest Count (GC). 
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Figure 1.3: Market wide negative feedback 
 
Table 1.1: Feedback category breakdown 
 
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept 
Jan - 
Sept(YTD) 
Food Safety 26 25 24 21 33 23 45 39 35 271 
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Food 
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Total 542 311 365 451 500 551 741 642 563 4666 
Figure 1.3 categorize the negative feedback that been received every month to six 
categories which are food safety, service, cleanliness, value, food quality and the facility of 
the restaurant that been visit by customer. The feedback been record down either by call in 
(hotline number) nor write in (e-mail, website or social network) while Table 1.1 shown 
the actual number of feedback in each category. It can be summarized that every month the 
highest negative feedback falls in the service category and the lowest will be in value for 
money and to customers. By follow Pareto rules in Figure 1.4, in order to reduce the 
numbers of negative feedback, a study need to be conducted in service area which resulting 
more than 80 percent which is service area. 
 
 
Figure 1.4: Pareto of market wide negative feedback 
 
 
 
